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TRE TEMPER'ýNCE MOVENIENT VIEWEI) IN RE-
LATION TO OTI-TER CHIRISTIAN AND PHILAN-
THIlOPIO INSTITUTIONS.
Alienatiorn from Gati alienates man fiom man. As ani'

cause Which lbases or reinoves Ille keystone tramn the' arch
affi!cts t.lîe connection af ail the atlier stanes in the arcb, sa
any cause vàich affets the love and friendshaip subsisting
botween man and God, tvill affect ait the atller moral rela-
tions subsisting betivéen man and man. Tiie restoratian af
an individuai ta a siate ai lave and fricndship ta Gad,
restores that individual ta a state af love and friendship ta
man. Loving aiti hating arc attribtites af cliaracter wvhicli
can no marc be confined ta one abject titan a suns can be
lighted up, andi its liglit coiffincid ta the planets silpons which
it shines. c He %whlo laveth Gad loves his brother aise.'

Mareaver, lave, where it exists, cannat confine itself to a
state af emation. Man is sa createti hy Gati, that a sense
af danger, and the raisin;- the arni ta avert the danger, go
tagetiier. And where there is genuine pity, the' man sceks
ta mnitigate the misery vrhicb he pities. But Goti furthe
commands the clAristian ta exhiblit ta man the lave which he
feels towards himself. He tnil] acknawletige what is thus
dane ta man as done ta hiiinself. N'eglcct af him he wvili
treat as neglect of himsclf. ,

As might be expectati, taâereiore, christian courties halve
ever been distinguisheci by indivittual. acts ot chanity, and
by the formation ai institutions whose abject is ta meet cases
beyond the reacb ai individual exertian. The existence ai

7'hey arc required by lhc sae cxi .genctcs. Frorn the
carliest perîods intaxicatîng tiquais have been used in Britain.
As tihe natioli increaseti ini commercial importance, andi in
the possession ai mealtth and luxury, danunkenness became a
habit. Multitudes af the mast prainising and hast educated,
gerteratians aiter generatian, became the victimns ai intempe-
rance. Scarcely an extensive circle exists in the kingdom
%vhiîch has Pat badl ta lament saine ai its inembers slaves ta
ibis perniciaus habit. Promn thc king upan the throne ta
the beggar, ail tvere drinkers ; and thousantis wcre annually
becoming -drunkards. 1-lspitals, poor-houses, and Junatic
asytums werc crowded avith the victims af intemperance.
Fity millions were spent anîîually upon inioxicating drink-s!
The churcli became alarmed on accaunt ai the ravage3
whirh intemperance crintinuedl ta make wvithins ber ptecincts.
Eveptlte state caulti nat avaid naticing it. Parents became
alarmed for their chii xeu--cthildren for their parents. To
stay its pragress books svere writteil, sermons prenclîed.
church discipline exexcisezi ; but stîli this manster evil
grew, andi threatened ta engulf the %whole country in muin.
Ait thse ardinary mneans for' checking parlicular evils bail
been tried %vithout effect. Il was in sud> circumstances
thcatt tempeance societies arigi natcd. If ever a saeiety
origin atei in a great appalling necessity, we canfiderttly
assert ibis %vas one. But tus is, not mnalter ai history. The
cauçes whicb rendered temperance societies necessary stili,
alas ! exist; and thie cansequent exigency for abstinence
socie:ies contiinues. Thse smnall amaunt ai impravement
which has taken place in thse drinking habits of saciety is
since the formitian ai abstinence sacieties, and chiefly ta ho
iraced ta their influence and direct efforts; and were the
cause remaveti, thse effects would soon disappear.

Abstinenace societies seck Io effeci sir.siae -ends toill ollIer
charit able and philanthropic institittions. Thse ends sao'ght
by the charitable and religiaus institutions may be divided
into thc diminution ai phlysical sufiTein&* mental imprave-
ment, and the diffusion af the knatvledge ai thse gospel.
Abstinence sacipties seck ta prevent phýsical suffering. Thse
arnaunt oi physical stiflering produced in Ibis country by
intemperance is greater than that produceti by any ailler
cause, perhaps eqîzal ta that produceti by ail other causes
p ut t0gether. Badily andi mental disease, proititution, i-
anticide, poverty, rabbery, murder, suicide, are but itcms

in lthe list ai the elTects ai intemnperaace. By haw miîch
abstinence societies succéet in suppressing intemperance,
they prevent its efrects.

The success ai abstinence sacicîzes %vould pramate maniai
improvement, bath as regards the education ai thse chiltiren
ai the reforaied .dru~kard, and. lthe elevaticin of his own


